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OF CENSUS TERMS

WHAT IS A DWELLING?
WHAT IS A FAMILY?

Ownmia Bureau Gives Definition
wetting Any Tlaco Wlioro One or

More Porsong Sleep All Who Oc-

cupy One Dwelling Constitute Fam- -

Waiihlngton, D. C. The official
definitions of the terms "dwelling
house" and "family," with reference
to the population schedule to he car-
ried by the enumerator In the thir-
teenth United States census, beginning
April 15th next, are explained In the
census bureau's lengthy printed In-

structions to the canvassers. It la
pointed out that the answers should
relate only to conditions existing on
April 16, the "Census Day."

The worda "dwelling house" and
"family" are. for census purposes,
given a much wider application than
they have In ordinary spech.

A "dwelling" Is defined as a place
la which, at the time of the census,
one or more persons regularly sleep.
II need not be a house in the com-
mon meaning of the word, but may be
for example, a room In a factory, store
or office building, a loft over a sta-
ble, a canal boat, a tent, or a wig-
wam. The term also Includes a ho-

tel, boarding or lodging house, a
tenement or apartment house, an In-

stitution or school building, If persons
regularly sleep there, as well as the
ordinary dwelling house,

. A "family," as a census term, may
!rien a group of Individuals 'vho oc-

cupy Jointly a dwelling place or part
of a dwelling place, or an Individual
living alone In any place of abode.
All the occupants and v.nplovi of a
hotel. If they regular'y sleep there,
niane up a single faiti'. , because th'--

C"ujiy one dwelling p ace, and per-
sons i vlng alone In cabins, huts
tints, persons occupying a rom or
Mtimc In public bu'.dl.igs, stores,
wj'tlicuses, factories or stablaj, and
purcon sleeping on iivr bosi- ivinal

targes, .etc., If th. y hnvo no
MN r uFual place of abiJo, uv n- -
ganle.l a families.

The i numerators arc required to
enter on the schedule the name f
e-- ry person whose usjil p'ace f
abode on April 15, 1910, was with the
family cr in the dwtuiirg i',ic fir
which the enumeration Is made. The
head of the family Is to be entered
first; then the wife; next the chil-
dren, whether sons or daughters. In
the order of their ages; and last!,
all other persons living with the fam-
ily, whether husband or father, wid-
ow or unmarried person of either sex.
is to be designated by the word
"head;" and the other members of a
family aa wife, father, mother, son,
daughter, grandson, daughter-in-la-

uiicle, aunt, niece boarder lodger,
servant, etc, according to the partle-Ua- r

relationship which the person
brs to the head of the family.

President Holpg Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

fcalped by the president of the Indus-
trial and Orphan's Home at Macon,
Ga., who writes: "We have used
Electric Bitters In this Institution for
nlae years. It has proved a most ex-

cellent medicine .for stomach, liver
and kidney troubles. We regard it
as one of the best family medicines

n earth." It Invigorates all vital or-

gans, purifies the blood, aids diges-
tion, creates, appetite. To strengthen
and build up, pale, thin, weak chil-
dren or rundown people It has no
equal Best for female complaints.
Only 50c at Tallman & Co.

BOISE WILL REALIZE HEli
DREAMS OF MANY YEARS

Payette, Idaho. The people of this
valley look forward to a very prosper-
ous year on account of the new rail-

road which will be built during 1910
and 1911 by the Central'Idaho Rail-

road company. This line branches
off from the Oregon Short Line at
Owlnsa. This new line will run
through fertile valleys and will be
used for the through trains of the
Oregon Short Line, realizing the per-

ennial dream of Boise, putting It on
the main line. It will conect with
the Short Line again at Payette. With
Payette a Junction point for two
main lines, considerable business will
naturally come to the yards here.
Payette haB hopes of being made a
division statlen. This new line will
have a maximum grade of 1 per cent
as against the maximum grade of
2.4 per cent on the present Short Line.
This means that a great per cent of
the freight business will be haulde
on the new line.

Payette will have dally telegraph
service during tho frost danger peri-

od this spring, as most of the fruit-
growers have Installed smudge pots

and with this new sorvlce there should
be a good crop of apples and other
fruit this year.

Took All Ills Money.
Often all a man earns goes to doc-

tor or for medicines, to cure a stom-

ach, liver or kidney trouble that Dr.
King's New Life Pills would quickly
cure at slight cost. Best for dyspep-
sia. Indigestion, biliousness. consti-

pation, jaundice, malaria and debility.
JBc. at Tallman & Co.

TREACHER MAY REVOKE
MAYORALTY. INDORSEMENT

Vale, Ore. Rev. Mr. Meredith, the
Methodist' minister, and the only
preacher In Vale, all denominations
worshiping at the Methodist church,
signed the petition of Elwood Clark,
cashier of the Unltec. States National
Bank, for Mayor of Vale, at the com-

ing promary for nominations. Mr.
Clark has the strong support of Ma-

jor I H. "French, who was Instrumen-
tal In getting out a large congrega-
tion of non-chur- ch goers to Rev. Mr.
Meredith's church a few weeks ago,

at which-tim- several hundred dollars
viih raised for the rhurch.

Rev. Mr. Meredith is now to 4nsut
a signed letter, mating that when he
signed Mr. Clark's petition he as
sumed that the candidate (or Mayor
was not Identified with the liquor In

terests of Vale. ..Since xignlng, how-
ever, he will say' there, is so much
doubt as to where Mr. Clark will Htunil
on this question If nominated and el-

ected, that unkHS Clark comes out in
a public declaration as opposed to the
liquor Interests, he will withdraw Ills
signature and transfer hla support to
Mayor Mulkey for renomlnatlon iiml

SUx-- l

CARNEGIE SPEAKS.

Magnate Snys Trunin Arc Cause
of High Living.

Los Angeles. "Trusts arc respon-

sible for tho great rise in prices in
all directions, and undoubtedly for
tho cost of foods. The spirit of this
commercial age has been combine,
and this combine has run riot."

Thus Andrew Carnegie with one
thrust went to the heart of the high
cost of living. He did not weep over
the spectacle. He faced It as a fact
and hoped that the remedy for it
would bo forthcoming.

, Carnegie reached Los Angeles Fri-
day afternoon. With him was his
wife and their daughter, Margaret.
Tho party was escorted by Carnegie's
old friend, Charles L. Taylor of Pitts-
burg.

"Roosevelt Is a genius. He is the
greatest man. In a political way, In

the world," continued the Bteel man.
He is a wonderful statesman. He Is

a straightforward, true man who Is
not capablo of doing an underhand
trick.

"Yes, I think Mr. Taft is carrying
out the Roosevelt policies. He s

working them out In his Individual
way."

Mr. Carnegie sidestepped any ref-

erence to a "return from Elba." but
said: "I am going to meet Mr. Roose-

velt In London, May 15. I had a tele-
gram from him Just before I left New
York.

"Yes, trusts have done their part
In tho raise of prices," continued Mr.
Carnegie, "but so ha everyone else
In the selling business. True, the
trusts started It. But the little fel-

lows, that Is, the retailers, have come
In strong. Every fellow wants his
rakeoff.

"Combine is in the air. Everyone
during the past 10 years lias caught
the spirit and has gone mad with It.
That has brought tho country to the
pinnacle of high prices.

"But I am confident things will be
right. I believe the court of com-
merce proposed by President Taft will
prove a solution of the high price
tangle. Combines have good points,
but they must be regulated. A court
of commerce Is a necessity and It will
be made a fact."

MRS. RISPFXtr SAGE
RESEIGED BY BEGGARS

Pasadena, Cal. Hundreds of let-

ters begging for financial assistance
have been pouring Into Pasadena ad-

dressed to Mrs, Russell Sage, widow
of the late New York financier, who
arrived here a few days ago for
"rest." A great package has been
added to a pile which Major Slocum,
her nephew, estimates at 500 In num-
ber. Most of the epistles have not
been opened. Thus far only two of
them have been given to Mrs. Sage to
peruse. The remainder probably will
not be read for some time. Speak-
ing of the flood of letters asking for
aid. Major Slocum said:

"Mrs. Sage Is not In any sense In
public life. Th!s continuous string of
letters asking for money Is annoying
her. She will not pretend to give them
heed."

Mrs. Sage and her party are at the
Raymond cottage. She expects to re-

main here two months before return-
ing to the east.

WHAT CAUSED LEAKING OP
DOILERS ON NEW ORLEANS?

Vallejo, Cal. There Is much spec-
ulation at the Mare Island navy yard
regarding the findings of the board of
Inquiry presided over by Captain Un-
derwood, which has Just concluded
Its Investigation of the cause of the
leaking of the boilers on the cruiser
New Orleans. Tho findings have
been forwarded to the navy depart-
ment.

The New Orleans, Captain Wells
commanding, sailed from the navy
yard a couple of months ago for Hon-
olulu, having been placed In com-
mission only a short time before. Af-

ter being at sea for two days she was
forced to return, owing to the leaky
condition of her boiler tubes.

Special Interest attaches to the In-

vestigation, owlntr to the friction ex
isting between the construction and
engineer corps of the navy.

DRUMMERS TO EAT.

Six Hundred Inland Empire Commer-
cial Travelers to Attend Booster
Smoker.
Spokane. Wash. Six hundred com-

mercial travelers, who visit the vari-
ous rltles, towns and hamlets In the
Inland empire, will be entertained at
a "booster" smoker and reception by
the officers and members of the Spo-
kane chamber of commerce In the new
assembly rooms the evening of Feb- -

runry 26. A buffet luncheon, In
which will figure the products of
eastern Washington and Oregon, north
and central Idaho, western Montana
and southeastern British Columbia,
will precede the smoker.

The entertainment commute, com- -

posedof W. S. McCrea, J. R. Posson,
H. G. West, George H. Goblo and F.
E. Krause, has nrranged an Inter--:
cstlng program. Including brief talks
and a number of novel stunts and
there will be a handsome trophy for
the drummer telling the most original
story of the rond.

C. M. Fassett, president of the
chamber of commerce, will .preside
nnd he and Mayor N. S; Pratt will
welcome the guests. A. W. Dolnnd,
president of the Spokane Merchants'
association, will discuss "The Rela-
tions of the Credltman to the Sales-man.- "

and J. B. Campbell has been
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HFlgned to make clear "The Hela-ti'ii- if

of the Salesman to the Collec-
tion Department." W. V. Kdrls,
postmaster of Spokane nod pnnldent
of Iho Spokane council, I'. C. T.. will
take-u- the topic, "Why We're Here."
There will altm be brief talks by I'lill- -

Ip Carbary, secretary of the Inland,
empire retiill dealer's 'association, F. j

E. Krau.se and K. K. MeCMintock.
Officers of Suokatie Council will al-- j

so discuss ways and means to make j

the street carnival one of the most!
interesting and entertaining In the his- -

torv of the Pacific Northwest.

irOY FAILS IV SCHOOL
AND HANGS HIMSELF

New York. Because he; was the
one of a large class of public school
boys who was not promoted, little
Kummle Thompson, 15 years old,
hanged himself to the head of his
bed at his home In Brooklyn,

The Instrument of death he select-
ed was the strap with which he had
carried his school books during the
term.

After school closed the boy, with
his head low and his eyes on the
ground, dragged himself to his home
at Wlnthrop street and Old Clove
road.

"She didn't promote me," he said
bitterly to his mother. "I was the
only kid left back."

"How do you ever expect to be an
engineer, like your papa, If you don't
pass in your school examinations?"
the mother asked.

She says she tried to he gentle with
him and only hoped to encourage him
to better efforts next term. The boy
said something about being afraid to
meet his father, who Is the engineer
in charge of the county buildings in
Flatbush, and whom the lad Idolized.
Mrs. Thompson paid little- attention
when he said he'd go upstairs to try
to sleep.

At 5 o'clock the mother sent his
younger sister Ida to call him. She
got no answer, and could not open
the door. An elder brother broke It
open. They found the youngster
dangling from the head of the bed,
to the post of which he had tied his
book strap.

LAND GRAFT IS EXPOSED
IN LETTER BY TILLMAN

North Yakima. A letter has been
r celved here from United States Sen-

ator Ben Tillman, addressed to F. H.
McOrnnahan of Ellensburg stating
that lie had noticed that McGrana-hn- n

was on the point of employing
some one to secure for him filings of
a timber clnim In land now In litga-tlo- n

with the United States govern-
ment.

Senator Tillman says it has come
to his knowledge that a firm of swin-
dlers is operating in Portland, Ore.,
along the line with ramifications all
over the country and he asks for any
letters or. documents from the firm
with which McGranah.m Is dealing In
order that he may Investigate. Such
filings, he says, will give no priority
rights.

, A number of North Yakima peo-- .
. .... .

pie nave mane imngs in ims same
way which will prove worthless, ac-

cording to Senator Tillman.

Worn Out.
. That's the way you feel about the
lungs when you have a hacking
cough. It's foolishness to let It go
on and ti'ust to luck to get over It.
when Ballard's Horehound Syrup will
stop the cough and heal the lungs.
Price 25c, 60 and II per bottle. A.
C. Koeppen & Bros.

AUSTRIAN ARMY OFFICER
VICTIM OF SECRET COURT

Vienna. - Lieutenant Hoffrichter.
the young officer who is accused of
being the author of the Austrian army
poison plot, has already learned how
severe an Inquisition can be. 'So

severe has it been in the
lieutenant's case that he is in a criti-
cally nervous condition In his cell.

FraB-Yiebet-
i

Everything Musi Go Nothing

Al Myrick Station, Oregon, on
1 , 1 9 1 0, at 1 0 o'clock a. m.

I will sell at public auction to the
highest and best bidder

20 Head of Horses
8 Set of Work

30 Head ot Hogs, (Shoats)
One 10x16 Hunt Roller Feed Mill

....TERMS....
All sums under $20.00 cash; All sums over

8 months time on approved notes
8 per cent, interest;

for cash.

FREE AT NOON

J. W. MYRICK, Prop.
The method of the secret court is cal-

culated to break the spirit of almost
any accused individual whether he be
Innocent or guilty, and drugs are at
this time being administered to Hof-fright- er

in order to avoid a total col-

lapse.
The court's idea seems to have been

to force a confession from the prison-
er, although this has not been accom-
plished thus far. There Is no Jury In

such cases, and the prisoner is al-

lowed no attorney, to aid him In the
defense.

Frau Holfrichter has asked that she
may be allowed to give evidence In
her husband's behalf, but has been
told that she must wait "until more
Important witnesses have been
heard."

In spite of many warning examples,
rich and prominent men will some-

times marry actresses.

GREECE MAY LOOK TO
J. P. MORGAN FOR LOAN

Athens. Greece needs money, and
it is possible the great American fi-

nancier, J. P. Morgan, will be asked
to float a loan of 160,000,000 drach-
mas $30,000,000.

For political reasons Intimately
connected with a desire to remain on
good terms with Turkey, Great Brit-

ain and Germany seem anxious to
place every obstacle In the way of the
loan. Therefore the Greeks turn to
America.

France, it Is understood would un-

dertake to finance the loan but makes
very onerous terms concerning the
manner In which the money Is to be
expended. The Interest will be guar-

anteed by the revenue of the rail-

roads constructed out of the product
of the loan, the revenue derived from
the surtaxes on tobacco and alcohol.
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To The House of Thousand
""Candles

Given by the East Oregonian
To the Ten Readers Making the Greatest Number

of Words by using the Letters in
T-H-

-E H O U-- S E O F A

The title of the season's most popular play which comes

to the Oregon Theatre on Wednesday, March 2

First Box With 4 Seats.
Second Prize-Th- ree Best Orchestra Seats.
Eight Other Prizes of One Seat Each.

Reserved

March

Harness

$20.00,
bearing 2 per cent, off

LUNCH

PrizePrivate

thethe revenue sugar monop-
oly, surplus revenue
attril-ute- service pub-
lic specially des-
tined railroad construction
Other public works pay-
ments budget deficits from

1909.
government authorized

further 60.000,000
drachmas 5,000,00
drachmas annum redemp-
tion national notes
assure necessary reserve.

This, offered Am-
erica.

kissing transmits fatal germs,
happen babies

kissed Lafayette dying
Kansas City Times.

Wasted Boarders week,
month. Inquire West Bluff street.

a

1 ,4 ajvn. i

7 F

In case ofa tie additional prizes will be given every successful contestant
Any one miy enter th? contest. Use only the letters appearing in the title "The House of a Thousand
Candles.' Each letter miy be usad'as many time as you wish. But it must not be used in a single word

v .I r more times than it appears in the LiLle.

All lists sent in must be accompanied by the coupons Printed on the editorial page numbered 1 to 9 inclusive

Contest Closes Monday, February 28 and Winners will Be Announced
In Tuesday, March 1st Edition

"THE HOUSE OP A THOUSAND CAXPLKS" ISA DRAMATIZATION' OF MEREDITH NICHOLSON'S NOVEL OF THE SAME NAME, AND
ATTAINED CONSIDERABLE 8UCCESS AS A TLAY DURING ITS YEAH .RUN AT THE HACKETT THEATRE IN NKW YORK CITY AND
GARR1CK THEATRE, CinCAGO. THE ENTIRE NEW YORK AND CHICAGO PRODUCTION VOL L HE SEEN HERE.


